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PC-966-05  Prevalence and incidence of smear-positive pulmonary tuberculosis in the Hetosa District of Arsi Zone, Oromia Regional State, Central Ethiopia
S Hamusse, M Demissie, Bern Lindtjorn (Ethiopia, Norway)

PC-967-05  Prevalence of Mycobacterium africanum in Ghana over an 8-year period
D Yeboah-Manu, A Asante-Poku, Id Otchere, S Osei-Wusu, E Sarpong, S Gagneux (Ghana, Switzerland)

PC-968-05  Findings from the First Malawi TB Prevalence Survey
R Banda, A Munthali, J Mpunga (Malawi)

PC-969-05  Life-time TB incidence in Cape Town exceeds that in New York City in the early 20th century, and continues to increase
S Hermans, R Wood (South Africa)

PC-970-05  Prevalence and incidence of tuberculosis among presumptive TB patients in Bagamoyo, Tanzania: a prospective cohort study
F Mhimbira, K Ibrahim, J Hella, Fe Haraka, E Mfinanga, L Jugheli, F Lwilla, K Reither (Tanzania, United Rep., Switzerland)

PC-971-05  Prevalent tuberculosis detected by active case finding among adults in the community in Ca Mau, Viet Nam
Ta Nguyen, P Nguyen, Nhung, B H Nguyen, K H Tran, J Ho, G J Fox, G Marks (Viet Nam, Australia)

PC-972-05  Gender ratios in tuberculosis prevalence and patient diagnostic rates in low- and middle-income countries: a systematic review and meta-analysis
K Horton, P Macpherson, R Houben, R White, L Corbett (UK)